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We make so many purchases on a daily basis -- whether it's everyday routine items, 
back-to-school shopping, holiday gifts, or just something for that special occasion.

Are you keeping NYSUT Member Benefits in mind before making these purchases? If
not, now is the time to start doing so!

The NYSUT Member Benefits Corporation endorses a variety of travel and discount
programs available to help NYSUT members and agency fee payers save a few dollars. 

We encourage you to consider taking advantage of these endorsed benefit programs
whenever you're thinking about making travel plans, purchasing new items or just
looking for a great deal!

Travel & Discount Programs endorsed 

by the NYSUT Member Benefits Corporation:

You can find more information about these programs -- including how to access 
discounts, unique website codes and website links -- by visiting our website at
memberbenefits.nysut.org or calling 800-626-8101.

For information about these programs or about contractual endorsement arrangements with providers of endorsed
programs, please contact NYSUT Member Benefits. Agency fee payers to NYSUT are eligible to participate in
NYSUT Member Benefits-endorsed programs.

Travelzoo -- NEW!

Wyndham Hotels & Endless Vacation Rentals

Car & Truck Rental Discounts

Working Advantage

Buyer's Edge, Inc.

1800Flowers.com 

MyForce personal safety service -- NEW!

Philips Lifeline Medical Alert Service

EPIC Hearing Service Plan

Bose

OfficeMax Customer Perks

Powell's Books

Heat USA/Propane USA 

AFT Subscription Services
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Online Shopping
Working Advantage
Use this safe and secure shopping option for travel and travel-related items at
discounted prices. For example, museums and attractions are discounted up to 50
percent, and theme parks are discounted up to 45 percent.

Working Advantage's travel benefits also include hotels, vacation packages, cruises,
ski resorts, restaurants, airfare, aquariums, water parks, and more. 

Travel-related benefits include a moving service, luggage, travel guides/DVDs, GPS gadgets, and coupons
to local attractions.

With Working Advantage, you can shop by phone or online. With either method, use the Member Benefits
discount code: 704689984. Call 800-565-3712 weekdays from 8:00 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. and Saturdays from 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ET, or shop online using the link on the Member Benefits website.

1800Flowers.com 
This Member Benefits Corporation-endorsed program offers NYSUT members the 
opportunity to save 20% on fresh flowers, gourmet gift baskets, chocolates, spa 
baskets, and much more! 

Make someone smile today by sending a loved one a truly original arrangement
from 1800Flowers.com that perfectly expresses how you feel about them.

NYSUT members save 20% when they visit 1800flowers.com and enter promotion
code: NYSUTMB. Best of all... same-day delivery is available on a wide selection 
of products.

More than just flowers...

In addition to 1800Flowers.com, you can also purchase items from 1800Baskets.com, FruitBouquets.com,
Cheryl's Cookies, Fannie May Berries, and The Popcorn Factory -- all part of the 1800Flowers.com family.
There is truly something for everyone!
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Buyer's Edge, Inc.
Use this unique shopping service to purchase products or comparison shop. Buyer's
Edge guarantees the lowest prices on most major purchases, including large
appliances, televisions, cars, furniture, luggage, and much more.

Depending on the item, you can either purchase by phone (knowing the exact model
you want) or by virtual or showroom consultation.

In addition to the items mentioned above, products include audio equipment; carpeting & flooring;
diamonds, fine jewelry & watches; exercise equipment; lighting; moving plans; pianos; tire & auto services;
and vacuum cleaners.

Use the link on the Member Benefits website. The Member Benefits Username is 215, the Password
is NYSUT.

Books & Entertainment

Powell's Books
Powell's Books is a long-standing independent bookstore based in Portland, 
OR with a huge online presence. It is the largest unionized bookstore in 
the country.

Powell's offers picks by its staff; bestsellers; new favorites in fiction & 
non-fiction; gift cards & souvenirs; featured signed editions; rare & collectible books; eBooks; audio
books; DVDs; and Blu-rays. You can also browse, buy and sell used books. 

Bose
®

If  you're a Bose fan or interested in purchasing high-quality audio equipment, you're going
to like this program. Bose provides special pricing to NYSUT members on its consumer
products, including Wave® systems, headphones & headsets, home theater systems, digital
music solutions, SoundDock® for iPods®, and speakers. 

You must order through this dedicated toll-free number to receive the Member Benefits 
discount: 877-709-2073.

AFT Subscription Services
You can purchase a variety of magazine subscriptions -- including best sellers -- at great rates. Favorites
such as Kiplinger's, Sports Illustrated, Ebony, Reader's Digest, Time, Psychology Today, Rolling Stone,
Newsweek, The New Yorker, and hundreds more can be purchased at low rates. 

Members have been saving money on subscriptions for more than 30 years through this service. 

You can order by calling 800-729-6247 or online at buymags.com/aft.
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Home Supplies & Heating Discounts

OfficeMax Customer Perks Program
OfficeMax has partnered with Member Benefits to bring NYSUT members and agency
fee payers a new way to save money through the OfficeMax Customer Perks discount
program. This program provides even more opportunities for savings at any of the
nearly 900 OfficeMax retail locations. Customer Perks members who shop in-store
receive 10% off office supplies, furniture, ink/toner, and OfficeMax ImPress® services
along with 5% off technology items such as electronics and business machines.

Find out how to join the OfficeMax Customer Perks program by logging in to our
Member Center from our website at memberbenefits.nysut.org. If  you have any
questions, please use the Contact link at the bottom of our website or call Member Benefits at 
800-626-8101. Please Note: the OfficeMax Customer Perks discount program is only available for 
in-store shopping.

Heat USA/Propane USA 
Heat USA is the largest heating oil buying group in the country, with more than
50,000 oil-heated households and 200 full-service heating oil suppliers
participating. Heat USA uses its buying power to negotiate discounts on
heating oil and services for its members.

Participants also receive a free, lifetime 24-hour service contract. Free 
annual cleaning and tune-up along with automatic delivery are some of the
benefits included. The program has also been expanded to include $50 in free

heating oil and a $100 equipment upgrade certificate upon initial sign-up to the program.

Propane USA is a service for NYSUT members that negotiates lower prices on propane
from top-rated local dealers and eliminates fees. There are no tank rental, delivery or environmental
compliance fees. NYSUT members also receive $50 of free propane and a $100 gift certificate good
towards the purchase of your own propane tank so that you can save even more!

For more information about Heat USA, call toll-free 888-432-8872; for Propane USA, call toll-free 
888-767-9185. You can also use the link on the Member Benefits website.

Personal Services
MyForce personal safety service -- NEW!
The MyForce personal safety service offers immediate emergency assistance to
all NYSUT members and their families; it can be activated wherever you go
with just the touch of a button on your supported iPhone, Android or
Blackberry smartphones. 

After signing up for the monthly service, users fill out a profile online with
their personal information and other details before downloading the app to their phone. MyForce can
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then be activated through the push of a button anytime you’re walking alone, find yourself  in a
potentially dangerous situation or just feel unsafe in the environment you’re in.

Live agents would respond accordingly based on your profile information, GPS location and an audio
feed that relays the noise around you. In the event of an emergency situation, the police would be
dispatched to your aid immediately. Thanks to the MyForce technology, emergency responders don't
have to waste time asking questions -- allowing them to act swiftly and efficiently to provide an
emergency response to your exact location. 

NYSUT members and their families can save up to 33% on the monthly fee for this program and an
additional 20% by paying the annual fee. The MyForce service is available in all 50 states in the U.S.,
Puerto Rico and Canada.

For more information, call 800-780-6357 or visit nysutmb.myforce.com.

EPIC Hearing Service Plan
This plan provides referrals to a national network of Ear Physicians and Audiologists,
as well as access to all name-brand hearing aid technology priced at 20 percent to 60
percent off  the Manufacturer’s Suggested Retail Price and 35 percent lower than other
discount offerings. The toll-free call center features on-site hearing counselor support.

For more information, call EPIC toll-free at 866-956-5400 (TTY: 626-723-2173) and
identify yourself  as a NYSUT member or family member of a NYSUT member.

Philips Lifeline Medical Alert Service
This easy-to-use personal response service ensures that adults living alone
can get quick assistance for medical emergencies. 

Philips Lifeline can give reminders for medication, appointments, etc., and
allows the wearer to answer the phone without having to rush to grab the
handset -- reducing the risk of a fall. The Personal Help Button is
waterproof, so it can be worn in the shower or bathtub. The AutoAlert
option automatically places a call for help if a fall is detected and the wearer is unable to push the button. 

NYSUT members receive special reduced pricing – the initial enrollment fee and monthly fees are
discounted. For more information, visit the Member Benefits website or call Philips Lifeline at 
800-543-3546 and ask for ext. 1500 -- be sure to let them know you are a NYSUT member.

NEW from Philips Lifeline: A wireless system is now available for subscribers

who don’t have a landline telephone service.
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Travel Discounts
Travelzoo -- NEW!
Travelzoo -- a global Internet media company and publisher of travel,
entertainment and local deals -- offers NYSUT members and their 
families savings of up to 65% at top restaurants, luxury spas, museums, 
and other locations.

Founded in 1998, Travelzoo curates thousands of deals with high-quality
local restaurants, luxury spas, exciting activities, museums, theme parks, and
performing arts venues. The company also offers getaways that include stays
at the finest inns, hotels and resorts across the U.S. combined with exclusive
hotel perks or amenities to give guests an added bonus to complete their stay.

Travelzoo's deal experts review each deal to find, verify and publish only the best deals on the market.
Please note that many of these deals are offered for a limited period of time.

For more information, call toll-free 877-665-0000 or use the link on the Member Benefits website.

Wyndham Hotels & Endless Vacation Rentals

This endorsed travel program includes:

•Wyndham Hotel Group, which includes 17 hotel brands

•Endless Vacation Rentals by Wyndham Worldwide, which includes resort
condos, villas, homes, and cottages worldwide

Wyndham Hotel Group
NYSUT members can enjoy savings at nearly 7,000 participating hotels. Whether you are looking for an
upscale hotel, an all-inclusive resort or something more cost-effective, Wyndham Hotel Group has the
right hotel for you at the right price.

Endless Vacation Rentals
NYSUT members receive savings at more than 200,000 vacation rentals in 100 countries. With resort
condos, villas, homes, and cottages, these vacation rentals provide space and flexibility ideal for families
and groups of friends traveling together. 

Whether you are looking for a multi-bedroom condo in Orlando or Las Vegas; or a luxurious resort 
in Mexico, the Caribbean, Europe, or Canada, Endless Vacation Rentals offers the space and 
comforts-of-home conveniences to make each stay memorable.

For Wyndham Hotel Group and Endless Vacation Rentals, use the links on the Member Benefits website or
call toll-free 877-670-7088 (use prompt 3 for Endless Vacation Rentals).
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Car & Truck Rentals
The NYSUT Member Benefits Corporation endorses a number
of car rental companies that offer discounted rates on passenger 
car rentals, including Alamo, Avis, Budget, Enterprise, Hertz, 
and National.

You can also receive a 20 percent discount on a local or one-way
truck rental from Budget Truck Rental.

To reserve online, use the various links on the Member Benefits
website. Or, you can call toll-free to reserve your rentals. Use the appropriate
discount codes when calling.

Car Rentals
Alamo: 213855 -- 800-462-5266

Avis:  A441200 -- 800-698-5685 (for international reservations, call 800-331-1084)

Budget: BCDX928400 -- 800-455-2848

Enterprise: NYSUTAF -- 800-736-8222

Hertz: CDP85352 -- 800-654-2210 (for international reservations, call 800-654-3001)

National: 5028191 -- 800-227-7368

Truck Rental
Budget: 56000070789 -- 800-566-8422 or 888-633-3857, option 1, then select option 1 again.
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